
Government of West Bengal
Excise Directorate

32rB.B Ganguly Street, Kolkata -700 012

No. 4 ,TE

From: The Excise Commissioner
West Bengal

To The District Magistrate & Collector
All Districts

Sub: Functioning of Breweries, Distilleries and such other manufacturing units requiring
continuous process reg.

Madam / Sir,

Following notification of "Complete Safety Restrictions" w.e.f 17:00 Hrs. of
2310312020 by the Government vide Order No. H &FWll20l20 dated2210312020 read with
subsequent order passed by the Hon'ble Chief Secretary vide No. 28-CS/2020 dated

2610312020, all operations at breweries, distilleries and such other manufacturing units were
suspended. Many of these manufacturing units need continuous process. For example,
manufacturing of beer involves a series of processes like brewing, fermentation, maturation,
filtration, bottling, boiler, ammonia refrigeration, CO2 plant operation etc. Brewery falls under
Hazardous Process under the Factories Act because of the Ammonia Plant it uses. Any shortage

of power supply and water is likely to have safety ramifications in the vicinity. Like wise
distilleries also need to operate boilers and other installations requiring continuous process.

In terms of clause (l) of para 5 of the Complete Safety Restrictions and para A.15 of the

subsequent combined exemption order vide No. 28-CS 12020 dated 2610312020, production and

manufacturing units requiring continuous process may continue to function after obtaining
approval from the District Magistrate.

In this regard it is hereby communicated that this Directorate has no objection in case

such manufacturing units are allowed to operate subject to the approval of the District
Magistrate taking into account the local situation and while maintaining norms of social

distancing as order vide the G.O ibid.
Yours sincerely,

Date: ufctfxr-
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Bengal

ufrtf)-o)-oDate:

Copy forwarded for information to the Sr. P.A to the Additional Chief Secretary to the

Govemment of West Bengal, Finance Department.

Bengal
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Copy forwarded for information and necessary action to: -

I . The Commissioner of Police, .. (All Police Commissionerates)
2. The Special Excise Commissioner, ..
3. The Superintendent of Police, (All Police Districts)
4. The Superintendent of Excise, All Excise Districts.
5. Guard File.

W Bengal


